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. r Mules for PariulDg-.- '
Western Sural. --

- There is very much unnecessary
prejudice against the mule.' It ex-

ists among those who have had lit-

tle or no experience with this crea-

ture.. He is not an extra vagant eat-

er in the first place. His prefer-

ence is for the cheaper provender
and a very moderate : quantity of
corn and . oats.-- " He is built for
work,, in that his looks do not sug-
gest any aristocratic tendencies. Un-

der sensible handlings he is trained
to work in much less time than the
average-horse.--- LlV-- ' L:1:' ;

He has a "mind of his own," and
will not alawys hurry on short nK
tice ; but he is willing to jltxl along'
steadily early and late, and thus ac-

complishes mpro tn a day of heavy
work than the average horse team.
No animal endures drugery so well.
Continuous work seems; to be a daily
advantage. When worked steadily
a mule team is very reliable' in ev-

ery essential requirement. A "lev-
el head" and more than "horse
sense" is characteristic of this faith-

ful brute. With many years' ex-

perience with them on a farm the
writer would prefer that on V farm
of a quarter sectionor. more, three- -

fourths of tho teams should be
mules.

With the great glut in the horso
market, in recont years it would
certainly bo advantageous to the
general breeding in interest if more
of tho horse stock be bred to pro
duce mules for the next two or three
years.'.; '

We may bo sure that tho mules
will not multiply themselves as an-

other generation of horses may do.

Beat Grain Feeds for Qnalitr ' and
Quantity ofBntter.

From Home and Farm.
Mr. J.' D. Smith in Hoard's

Dairyman nctyn : "Somo years ago
was called upon to answer,

through the press, this same ques-

tion, what grain feeds are best for
quantity and quality of butter ?

This was before much cotton ecd
was fed in this locality. My an-

swer was : Wheat feed and corn
meal. Grain foods have multiplied
since, but I still answer lor quality
nothing exceeds sweet wheat feed (I
prefer coarse, . flaky bran) and
ground oats ond corn meal. We do
not food many oats on account of
the increased cost. For quantity,
ono part cotton seed meal added, I
Iielicve an advantage, Itcsidcs it adds
to the manurial value of the ration.

"Three parts good wheat bran,
one each of corn meal and cotton
seed, by weight, I consider, a good
summer mtion, but would not have
tho cotton seed exceed ono to ono
and a half pounds per i day.'.' I
think for "cotton seed" in these last
lines, wo have better read "cotton
wed meal," for that is what I think
Mr. Kmitli means. It would ba

. --NOTA SICK DAY

?For Over Thirty Years!
BiauiT o versa v

AYER'SPILLSj:
,. JAvars Cathartic PUIs for over thirty
years hare kept me tit good bcalth,
Itover having had a sick day In all that
tine. Before I was twenty I snffered
feluioMt continually as a result of con-
stipation from dyspepsia headache,
neuralgia, or boHs- - and other eruptive
diseases. When I became convinced

A., p? t'4'

, that nlne-tcnth- a of my troubles were
. caused by constipation, I began the nse

of Ayer's Pills, .with the most satisfac-
tory .results, never having a single

1 attack that did not readily yield to this
"remedy. My wife, who had been an

invalid for- years, also began to use
Ayer's Pills, and her health was quickly

. .'restored. With niy children I had no-

ticed that nearly all their ailments were
preceded by constipation, and I soon
had the pleasure of knowing that with
children as with parents, Ayer's Pills, '

if taken In season, avert all danser of
raiokneu." H. Warwwnr, Byron,

OYER'S PILLS
' Vtlght Honor at World' Fair.
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PROFESSION At CARDS.
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: JYotlcw in'the State ami FerteWl courts.
" It Woe vor White, Moore & Co. store. Main
Street. 'I'lione No. U. - r
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Die t1mie modem le.

Since its enlargement, The North
Carolinian ' is - the largest weekly
newspaper published in the State.
It prints all the new.-- , ami preaches
Hie doctrine of pure democracy. It
contairui eight pnge 'of -- interesting
matter every week. Pend one dol-

lar and get ii for a whole rear. A
sample copr will be mailed free on

'application to '. ; "

- JOSEl'IIL'8 DAXlEIf. Kditor.
... , r.. Kalclgb, X. C

The Xorth Camlinian and The
Alamance (Jleaxkb will l aent
for one year fir Two Dollar, Cah
inmlranee. Apply at Tug G leaskb
oflice, Graliam, K. C .

iimilbv nu iHknMamtHBpH

(iN CX t'mU--Ht Attarnvra, WsakinjMS
Li.

3? You loulJ have a county
II

bo crucified again, m thy stead,
I was the answer. ;. The apostle
turned at once to suffer martyrdom

1 and tb scene of the' vision is com
memoroted by the ; impress 1 of
Christ's feet on thrstonty-mu-ch the
same storv. that is Udd in other

1 countries of Mohammed and of the
angel Gabriel. Tn this case, how--.
everj-increduli- ty is excusable, The
stone is uncovered (after you have
paid for the privilege of seeing it)
with much formality and reverence
there are the outlines of the two
feet ; but the observant can distin
guish the marks of toenails, leaving
one to infer that the. bungling artist
designed the same on tho bottom of
tho feet, ; ..

Another chapel, further outr on
the supposed site of Paul's execu
tion, is called the church of the
Three Fountains. A bare-foot- ed

friaf explains that as the head of the
apostle fell from the axe, it rebound- -
ea tnree times. At every spot

hereit touchel the earth a spring
of water arose. If the skeptic
doubts this piece of history, tho in
genuous monk says, with an ex
pressive gesture "But do you not
see the springs?"

FiELPMpSARPEN

The Flne-Toot- h Ooinb In Crop Culti- -
" vation.

American Agrloulturlsk

The contest is still on between the
and the new-fashion-

cultivation of coarse . crops. The
old fashion says : "You can't
make mo believe that your new-

fangled wceders and smoothing har-

rows 'can tell tho difference between
a corn plant and a weed. I ho
new fashion retorts : "Your dull
hoc-an- soddy corn rows drovo the
boys off the farm." . It is a sort of
guerilla warfare upon tho out-pos- ts

of Jtho two systems. 'Tho sober
seeker after truth would liko to seo
the real issues joined, for he is ten
der both of his back and of his
plants. The impartial student of
the question will find thai Jho- - new- -

wngied machine does not distin
guish between species of plants, but
it does have a brutal respect for
strength, and will tear out the hair
like tendril of a just-sproute- d weed
but leave unharmed the deeper
rooted corn or potato plant. But it
will leave tne weed if once well
established ; therefore "early and
often" is a hy-la- of tho process.
On tho other hand; 1 if tho smooth
ing harrow or wcoiler can scrape
along a piece of sod, a flat stono, or
an old corn stub, it appears to en
joy the dstruction of a younj corn
plant equally with the crow or chip-

munk. A clean surface in - prepar
ing for the crop is therefore another
necessity of successful uso of tho
new j com culture. With these
things in mind the new method can
be made a great improvement on
the old, by any farmer.- - ,

Cor. H m and Vino.

Do not make a brine, for cucum
bers they are about one-ha- lf wa
ter, and plenty of salt will extract
sufficient water to make a strong
brine. When you. are begi jn'pg to
fill a vcjucl with cucumbers, put in
one-ha- lf pint of water only never
more, if you would fill a Ave gal-

lon measure. Alternate layers of
salt and cucumbers till
very near the top, then pot on a
clean white cloth of heavy (dded
goods, and, lastly a stone china
plate will keep the cambers under
the brine. After filling your jar. ex-

amine them from the bottom about
twice before the m with expires; and
throw in a pint of salt undissolve L

When you wish to make up pickle
soak cucumbers in cold water from

to 5 days, changing water every

day. When free from wit, pour
over them weak alum watrr boiling

hot. Third day pour on strong
rinegar, boiling hot, and fourth djy
fill ' up kLms jaw with cocumVr
and spir-- to your tate; over which I

HMir the lat timy-i- r usnl in scald-

ing the j4cklo. If yii use appb it.
rinegar of best brand, and set in a fa
cmA, dark place, yoqe pickics w'Jl

g:nl all through a hot ' summer.

National Association of Democratic
Clubs,- -

There is reason to believe that a
bold attempt u to be made, to' pre-

vent tne populist convention, which
will be held at SL Ious next week,
endorsing Bryan and Sewall. Agents

of thosol interested in having the
pomilists put up a ticket of their
own for the purpose of dividing the
silver vote are reported to have in
timated to leading populists that
any price they might name would
It&rmid for i failure on the part of
the convention ? to ? endorse Bryan
and Sewall and the nomination of a
straight ; populist ' ticket.

" Those
who ought to know say tho conven
will either endorse Bryan and Sew
all or will nominate them outright.

It is certain that the, silver "conven
tion, to be held at the same time
and place, will bo for Bryan and
Sewall. ' ' '. -- ';. '

EUROPEAN LETTER.

From OurSpeoisl Correspondent.

Romr, Italy, June 16, 180C A

visit to tho Catacombs is one of
the inevitable duties of the traveller
here, no matter how little time . ho
may find for anything else. It is
indeed of unfailing interest to all
sorts and conditions " of t tourists,
from the student of history or the
nrchcologist to tho man who is "do
ing" Europe in five weeks, and who
decider to give forty-eig- ht hours to
the Eternal City.' The latter, - it is
true, is disinclined to waste time on
the Catacombs, being under tho im
pression that we have mines and
tunnels irt America which" are as in
(eresting and mora practical ; but
he Comes because some one has told
mm tnat tney must ue seen: nor
does he feel that his time has been
wasted when he returns.

First there is the drive along the
Via Appia, where careful eyes may
find some of the original stones,
placed long before tho era of Chris
tianity. Even the unimaginative
must think of tho feet that have
pn.ed over them from triumphal
processions of Ca'sar ami Titus to
the weary tramp of fettered elaves ;

not to mention tho distinct vision
that arises of tho little group of dis
ciples who went to meet Puul as far
as Appii Forum and tho Throe
Taverns, and eamo back, with him
to Knmn, Then when yiMi have
reached the garden that surrounds
the entrance to tho Catacombs of
St. Calixtus (there aro several rivals,
but this is the most popular) you
tlimb downing the dark pafsages
you decipher the inscriptions made
by the early Christians who found
a hiding pbice here ; you gaze at the
spot whero the body of guntle St.
Cecilia was found, with its severed
neck ; you listen with rising hair to
the story of the tourist who was
separated from the rest of his party,
and who ; wandered helplessly in
these mite of labyrinths for days ;

and who was never found again, or
according to- - some vcr.-ion-

, was
finally discovered in an Imbecile
condition. This' is always related,
and makes you clutch your wnxen
taper mora tightly and follow close-

ly the foot to s of the cuido until
you emerge blinded into the outer
light It is a relief to como back to
safe common places ; to buy choco-

late from the J'rsppist monks and
talk to the two or three who are al-

lowed to break their vow of silence ;

and who apparently enjoy the Ira-

ni unily cjnn versing volubly in sev-

eral languages and oh any topic.
One of these (he has a face that
might have been a model for Carlo
Doci) is known as "the Beautiful
Brother" among the gushing Ameri-

can girls, and they esteem it a great
fkror to have him tor thoir guide in
tho subterrinnean passage.

. On the way hick the driver al
ways storm at a little churth and ex-

plains l hat thU is something thit
yoo must not mhn seeing; You
collect your scant Italian vocabulary
and inquire what is the attraction 3
tbo buildirg is small and looks al--

as oiocli like a wayside inn as
a place of worship. This is the
chunh of "Domine Quo Vadis"
and here, according to ect lcaiasiical
traliikm, on one ocra-V- when
Peter's courage failed hint and he
was neeing from Iiooic, Chrut met

bun on the war. . "Where goest

thou Master T askel Peter, wl')C6

thf of ibo vhursh, "T IUmus, tuiuum 1m

Washixgtom, 1). C.; July 17, '9.6.

Senator Jones, of Ark., who was
chosen b? Mr. Bryan to bo chair
man of the j Democratic National
Committee, returned to Waahing--

ton this week. He! brought with
bim an immense stock of confidence
which he is frci-l- distributing
among the Democrats. lie refuses
to consider the election of Brynn
and Sewall other than an absolute
certainty, ami be says he knows
prominent republicans who take the
same view of the situation, one of
whom told him that he would not
be surprised to see silver carry every
stale outside of New England. He
was Asked if he fen red the nomina-
tion of a gold democrat ticket, and
he replied i "Not in tho least.
Why should we ? Jt will not carry
any state, and the only votes it will
get will be of those democrats who
would otherwise vote' for McKinley
or else go fishing. It may bo call-

ed an independent ticket. It's
convention would not be - represent-
ative of the democratic party, be-

cause tho democratic party, called
togethcrin National convention by its
National caminittce has already acted
No one has any authority to call a
democratic convention, No, the
threat,, if it may bo called one, of
certain gentleman, to bold another
convention has no terror. I under
stand that several administration
officials refuse to supiort tho nomi-

nee of .the democratic convention.
They have never been with u. The
fact that they are not with us now
is not astonishing." Secretary
Herbert was probably onoof the
officials Senator Jones referred to,

as he is credited with havin;? said
that he would not vote lor Bryan
and Sewalll. 7i". ;. "

Senator Faulkner, of W.. Va.,"

chiiirmaiv of the Deniocntic Con
gressional Campaign Committee, le- -

lievcs that the. demomU can
raiiture the "Hoiise. thU year and is
determined that it shall not be the
fault 'of the committee if they do
not. lie says . "The province of
this committee, will ba to aid the
elcetioh of any candidate for Cim- -

' grew upon the regular democratic
ticket. ' Wo have nothing whatever
to do with the nominations fr Con
gress, and will take no part in ine
contests for ' them. " After the can-

didates nn selected, liowevcr, it will
be our business, and wo will see to
it that all the aid possible is given
for tho election of those candidate.
We will take it for granted that the
democrats of each district know
what they are alout? arid we will

not question their selection. It
will mako no difference to us what
the platform may be upon which
candidates aro , selected.'" Senator
Faulkner ba- - no doubt about the
ejection of . Bryiui and Sewall, nor
about their carrying liH.own Stitto,
of which he said :' "I think West
Virginia ill be carried by" irec il-v-

1 believe . that the sentiment
throughout the State is overwhelm- -

injtly.ih lavof of it In my own

countyvlknow personally of repul-lica- n

votes that we will get with our
platform, f I think the same condi
tion exists in other counties in the
State. We will bold our State con
vention August 12th, and will nom
mate a State ticket upon a silver
basis.ihrouglkout Every one of our
Congressional candidates" will also
be for silver." '. ' ,
1 Tlie Congressional committee has
already plaa-- d large orders fir Mr.
Bryan's speeches - in t'oiigress, in
oner to be able to fdl orders prompt-
ly lor them, which bare already
Ih'gun to coiiie'in. Anions the olh-e- r

document- - selected by the com-

mittee for campaign osc arc speeches
by Senators Daniel, Jones, of Ark
and Cockercll ; on the inconis tax
by Rcprewntatire McMillin and

Wike, and Uepresent-ativ- e

Fiirewld's pceelt sectari-

anism ancTtlte ,Mar.juutte statue.
Accorning to pretit irnlicatiorm.

the number of Demcwtic CIul,
which a ill take part in, this year's
campaign will largely excerd that of
any previous catiipaign. In one
day, thw week, sixty alUiiti.o
t cliartt r fur new rlulx were re--

iay wnuin us power to persuade ns
fellow Democrats that the free and
unlimited coinage of silver at the
ratio bf 16 to 1 regardlesslif the ac- -

Ltion of other nations was unwise,
and would not bring about the bene-

ficial results so confidently- - predict-
ed by its advocates.

. "The American , took this irosi
tion from honest, conviction,, and
has maintained it, in the face of

. .
'm amany difficulties ana against an

overwhelming majority of the Dem
ocrats of Tennessee, but at all times
has it fought within the party lines
and, as it believed, for the good of
the party and the country.

, "The timo has now come, how-

ever, when tho party, in National
convention,, has declared for these
measures of government which, in
its united wisdom, seem best.
Among these measures is the free,
unlimited apdJndependcnt coinago
of silver at the ratio of 16 to 1.

There remains, the, to sound-mone- y

Democrats, but ono courso
to pursue, unless they would de-

sert the party which, whatover its
mistakes have been, has always
honestly , endeavored to represent
the true interests of the whola noo- -

C. 1

pie, in opposition, to favoritism and
concentration of power and wealth.

That course is to support loyally J

Mm nnewenAM anil r I 4 4i ar HAi4Ar1

by the majority of the party, and to
work with strength, courage and
singleness of purposo to prevent the
country from being brought under
the rulo of the Republican party,
which, should it again entrench it
self within the stronghold of govern-

mental power, will carry on its
policy of centralisation, favoritism
and corruption to a point whore on
ly revolution can accomplish its
downfall.

With strong hope for success at
the jk)IIs in November, and un-shak- en

belief that the power acquir-
ed by that success will be used
carefully, conservatively, and with
conscientious regard for the rights
and welfare of all. Tho Arncrican
unhesitatingly declares its loyal and
unqualified support of the nominees
anil platform adopted at Chicago. .

Aoaaa Ha.
Akhevllle CIMsan.

I will be a mighty struggle. All
the beneficiaries of monojwly ; most
of the capitalized wealth of the own-

ers of protected interests that want
tho many taxed that they, tho few,

ests lead them to favor an appreciat
ing standard ; together wilhthose
whose honest convictions lead them
to oppose tho olicy of free silver,
will be arrayed against the Demo-

cratic arly from now till the even
ing of tho 3d if . November; But
why further the contest
even if we could ? It presses Tor

settlement a final scttlcmeut. No
industrial interest so small but
the necessity for a decision on

No income is so slight
but that it will U affected by the
votes of ti-- e wope on this issue
The fitnn, tho factory, the shop,
the capitalists, the dsy laborer can
rtand ihihing better , than j. the
blighting effect ff uiieerUinty as to
the nnincy tluit passes from hand to
Iiand at every liour of the day. Th
time is ripe, the hour has struck.
May the right win ! '

The Wilmington Messenger has
placed tbrcc McPwilhalcr Linotye
madi:itM in lis office.

A wnstituttit of the New Berne
Journiil prci-ntoi- l that lier with

a 74-xH!- wa'iimeion.ks.
Mr. T. P. McKwii k, of the Bt-t.T- T

laik IliMtl. Afbrrille, is t le
HiM-- f inaiah- -l U the coming 8ta:
Kiir.

I
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letter if writers would call It Mootnay be benefited ; all whose inter- -

ton meal" and leave tho word seed
to he used only where tho seed is to
lie fed. There is a vsst difference
between feeding cotton seed and

cotton seed incaL as every
Southern knows.

It is quite refreshing to read once
more some good homely advice
about feeding cows without any dis-

play of scientific fireworks. Jlcre
are three or four good farm feeds,
cotton seed meal, corn 'meal, oat
meal and bran. - Each man ran mix
them to suit his own judgment or
rather tho cow's Judgment; i1 h
to her final decision we must all"

come at last, alii these then to
please the cow, so that she will do
th lcst work she is capable of, and
yoo will then be a true sci&tifk
feeder, whether you know it or not.

The Daa4NdDaUasb

How dear to our hearts U the old
silver didUr, when some kind sub-

scriber presents it to view ths lib-

erty iK-a- l without necktie or collar,
ami all lh Mrsngo tbiros
seem lobe so new: the wide spread-in- g

eagle, the amrwa below it, th
stars anl the wonU with thr strange
things thy tell. Th coins if our
father 1 We're glad that wa1 know

toraometiina or other 'twill coine
rirfht well the sprcal wgle d4-Lt-r,

the star spangieJ doiLtr, that
wc all love so wc!L

..suprmuMsiHtiia
Una, ST aa4 S. Wsdirnrsna and Soatk-- "

wralani T4llnilxd UaHted. rw i eattl
rlrvlv of Pullinaa carat mmlaiuni Pullman "

ear brtwam frt aad kaw iMeam.
Ve York and Memphis, Maw Vork ami
Tampa and Whlnrton. AMw-rlll- e and H"4
Spnna. A -o carrias Sit etaa eoatk he-Iv-m

fwlrintliM and Jaekwmvfllai. IHataai
betw Oiaywatoraad Montaotnerv.
aa. M and St. V. , Mall. Pa ma a

taeplna' rara batwmi Kf Vork. AHaxta.
and Monta-nasiry- . aa4 Kaw Torkand Jark-anm-l- lle.

AIh 'latpina Mr Btvta Ckdr-loCt- a

aad Aaawta.
Xna llaiwH-tChwplrti- carkaM iHi

bnm abd tiakMrk.aatl bataaaa tiraanabut
and Hlonwuad.

Thmuaii ttrkrta an an la at ptlmlral etsv- - '
tWiMM tn all Milnl. n mIm a. ialnmaltM
atWr to any aa-- t af the anapany. or 4o
rWN. J. nP.NI1t, Ptatt, Mr. DaavOI-

Va.: W. R. HTIKH.Spi.ndittK.rkitlM4)a.
I. C4 W. A.Tt'HK, Onl Parvmrrr 4ntWaalilnsrtnn. IK W. Ft. ;RERX. Ora

Maaacr iKasiara, Dtv.), Waklii sua. 0 C

rAil ,l h j .

rma, and TmlaOlark aWalaaa. aad aS rat-- I
kt4ax Ctr4icb4 fef amurt no.

and w eaa M.---a Mtat aa aa urn liata ikwa
r im, fava w.Ufioa.

twad axxi-- i. dnwlaj ar paatau, k 4ai'
Itm, Wa aaSnaa, it 4kih or ae. (rar a

Oar ktt not ea liri fi'l h M9rad.
a mpnr. Jcv a Otxaa P !.sagia t artaal in Juar Stan, B'aat.
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